
Deoision lio. 'II f.;, , 
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In the Matter of the Ap~11oation ot ) 
SACR.Al£ENTO VALLEY WEST SIDE CAl'i.AL ) 
GOMPANY. s corporation. !Ill AJJG3R F~T, ) 
Reoeiver o~ said Sacramento Valley West ) 
S1.de Ca:oA~ COX:l.p8ll3'_ ~C~TO V.t..LT:F'3 ) 
COYMI~~, JACI5TO IRRIGA~IOi DIS~lC~ ) 
and GLENN-COLUS~ IRRIG1T!OH DISTaICT ) Applioation No. 6789. 
~or an order 4uthor~z~ tho 3alo o~ ) 
the rEmaining po-rt1on of a pUD110 u'til- ) 
ity water system. f:l:'ee and clear of pub- ) 
110 ut1l1t,y obligation. ) 

Morrison, Dtmne &: :Brobeok, 'by' Edward lid:.!e:l~ and 
Devl1n & Devlin. for Alger Fast. Reoe1ver.and 
Saorsmento Valley Committee. Merle B. Moon. 
Cl::.a1...~an • 

A. C. Huston. for Jaointo Ir.r :1ga.tion Distriot. 
Eankins & :a:aDk1ns, -[or Glenn-Colusa Irrigation 

Distriot. 
Claude F. Purk1tt. far ~:ca L. Knight, et ale 

MAR~IN, Commissioner: 

OPIliIOll 

In th18 prooeeding,the Comm1Ss1on is, in o~feot. 

asked to author1ze two th1:cg5. v1z: the tramf'er b:yo the 

Saorsm~to Valley West Side Canal Compa~. a oorporation. 

Alger Fast. Rece1ver of said oompanY. the Saor-.ento Val.-

ley Committee, representing eertatn bond holders of tho 

Saoramento Vallq West Side Cana1 Com~. aDl the ~aQ1nto 

Irrigation Distriot. to the Glenn-Coluaa Irr1gation District 

ot & oeX'ta1l1 eanaJ. and irrigation ~8tem former3y operated 

by the Sacramento Valley West Side Canal CompaD1 1n Glenn 

1. 



am Colusa Counties, California, and now be 1.:cg opers.ted bY' 

the Glenn-Colusa. Irrjgt'.t1on District UDder a. lease authoriz-

ed bY' the Commission on April 3, 1920, Deoision No. 7332 o~ 

Ap,?lica.tion No. 5454. and the disoontinuanoe am withdrawal 

:!:roo public seX'vioe by said applicants of the propertY' here-

tofore operated bY' said ap!)lioants, or s:tJ.'3" of them.. in the 

distribution and sale of water a.s a public ut1li~. 

Written protesta have been tiled herein b~ certain 

:person8, tormer water users under the eystem propo8ed to be 

oonveyed, but Wboo bave either declined to bAve their J.anc18 

inolud.d 121 the Glenn-Colusa Irrigation Dietriot, or who, tor 

other reasons, are not inoluded therein. ~e8e protestants 

assort their rights in the past to reoeive .. tel' trom the 

sY'stem in question. and o~jeot to its· being transferred, UDder 

the sanotion of this Commis3ion, :!ree and cleer and divested 

of any publio utl1it.1 features. 
It a'D'Oee.rs £rol:l tho evid ene e here:1n tha t the Glenn-... 

Colusa Irrigation District was proposed and organized for the 

purpose of tak1Dg OTer the entire distribution systen and of 

sU'Pply.ing wa.ter to all o-! the lands theretofore supplied there-

under by the Sacramento Valley West Side Canal Company. Inso-

far as it was reasonably possible, this has a;ppax'entlY been 

done ... ~ number of pro'testants and the total aoreage owned 

by them is a verY' 8.ll percentage ot the total.' number o'f land 

owners and aoreage inc luded wi thin the Glenn-Colusa Irrigation 

Distriot. It ta=ther appearS that protestants haTe been re-

quested by the ottioers ot ~e distriot to take proper steps 

to be inoluded within the distriet, and that notwi thstantl.1llg 

the:1%' retD.sal to do so in the :past, the opportunity, 1n8ofar 

a8 it oall be presented. remai%lS open to tham at the present 

time. The evid ellCe aleo shows that some of the protestants 



have an alterna. t1ve supply of water from walla upon their own 

lnnda. It thUG apr~are that it the applioation for d1eoon-

t1naatloe ot servio/) as a publi0 utility by applioants be grant-

ed, the protestants horein wUl not be deprived of their oDJ.7 

available source of water. On the other hand, the conveyanoe 

of the 1n'!ga. tion eyste. ill. question to the Glenn-Colusa Ir:r:1-

gat10n D1str:l.ct wUl te:rm1ra te the :reoeive:rshi!) of the utili ~ 

now owning the sretem s:c.d at the ac.me t1:ne ena.ble the land 

owners served bY' 121e system to :xana.ge and control their own 

water 'supply. 
The proposed transfer eontomplates ths.t praotioally 

the ent1re system of canals formerly operated br the Sacramento 

Yalley West Side Canal Company shall be conveyed to the Gle1lll-

Colusa Irrigation District. There are, haNever, m1nor por-

tiona of this system which were not included in the desc:r1p-

tion of propert1es to be transferred to the Glenn-Colu8& Irri-

gation j)'iatrict and whioh it ia proposed ehall be transferred 

to Jaointo Irrigation Distriot, the Directors of Jacinto Irri-

gat10n D1str1ot, the D1rectors ot Glen.n-Colue& Irr1gation j)18-

tr10t and Merle :8. )[00%1. ~e respeotive prop «ties FOpo sed 

to be oonveyed to these transferees are fully eet forth 8l14, 

desoribed 1n the applioation. 

~e Cotml18sion oonoludes :from the evidence he:rem 

presented that it is in the public interest that the propos-

ed transfer of the 1:rr1gat1on s:ystem in question to the Glenn-

Colusa I%r ~tion Distriot and o~her: a "Dove-mentioned transferees 

and the d1sconti~noe nud withdr~wal o! thia system from pub-

lio servio e should be approved. Reaaomble oondi tiona, how-

ever, should be imposed. upon ~e d.iecont1n'Qance of publio 

serv1ee to permit all prior users under the system to adjust 

themsel vee to the ohanged coXldition and seoure the1%' water 

eupply, either under the new d16~r1ot or t=om aome alternative 

sOlll'oe. 3. 



ORDER 

A'P!l11Qat1on havi:ng boen filed herein for the 8.:9-
proval bY' thiS Comm1s s 10n of the propoeed trans:rer by the 

Saoramento Valley West Sid.& Cana.l Compa~, 8. corporation. 

and ~r Fast, the Reoeiver thereot, aDd other parties in 

1nterest. of oertain properties oompr1s1ng the pub110 utility 

irrigntion system described in said application, to tae 

Glenn-Colusa Irrigat10n D13triot and. others, fl'ee and clear 

of public ut1li~ obligations; protests thereto haTitIg been 

f1led by oertain !or:ner 'Q.~ere tmder said system, a pub110 

he8.l"1:ag hIl:v1l1g been held, tosti:l10XlY taken and other evidence 

reo eived and the matter subm1tted,--

I!r IS BER~BY ORD::3ED: 

1. Author1zat1on is hereby granted for the sales 

and tr ansters by' the SAC?...w:ENTO V.ALLEY WEST SIDE CAllAL 

COMP..Ur.(. a 0 orpors. t iOn, 8l2d ALGER FAS~, Rece lveX' there-

of, and other persons be:c~ef1c1lll1:r interested. to the 

GLENN-COLUSA IRRIGA~IO' DISTRICT and other transferees, 

of the respective ~operties proposed to be transfe~ 

as eet forth and desoribed in said app11oat1on~ and the 

forma ot conv~a.ncea at'ttlched to said. a!)plion.t1on are 

2. Approval and authorization O'! this Coc.m1ss1Dn 

18 here1:tV grs.nted :for the d13C'o~t1n"Q8.l:JCe and termina'tiDn 

of servioe as a public utility' by the Sacramento Valley 

West Side Canal CompaD7, a corpo~t1on, and Alger Hast, 

Reoeiver the:reof~ in the sale and distribution o~ water 

for compensa.t1on to the publi0 by means of the prop6rt1es. 

or a~ port1on thereot, the sales am tran9iers of m10h 

are here1n author1zed~ upon the :f1l1Xlg with th1s Comm1s-



eion b;V eaid Sacre.men~ Valley West Side Caml Comptl.ttY' 

aDd Alger Fast, Receiver thereof. of a oertified statement 

ahow1:cg that said sales e.nd transfers a.uthOX'i~ed herein 

have been OOn8tzmmated. 

3. Approval am ~uthorization b;V "this Commission 

is hereby granted for the withdrawal from publio servioe 

bY' the Glenn-Colusa Irrigation Di!3triot as to a.ll prop-

erties harein authorized to be transferred to said distrio~. 

and as to all ten1tor.y heretofore served bY' means thereo~. 

subject. however. to t:c.e following COM i tiona.: 

ta) A:rJy lam owner, user or consmner hereto!ore 
eupplied by means of sa.ch propart1es. or 8'fIS' :portion 
'thereof. shall be entitled to reoeive _tel' there-
i=ro::n a t the same reo tea and upon the same tel11S of 
service as hereto!"ore until January l. 1922. , 

(b) If a.t any time :Prior 1P January 1. 1922, art:! 
land owner, user or eonemnor formerly s'I2.:9P11ed 'by' . 
tha.t portion of the publio ut l1i ~ system. herein au-
thorized to be tre.nsferred to the Glenn-Coll1sa Irri-
gation :District a'b.all have made a'D'011cat10n to said 
Gle~ColuS& Irr1gat1on District to h~e hie land 
inoluded therein. and suoh ap:plioat1on is denied. 
th1~ order~ insofar as it authorizes the withdrawal 
from public service by said district of sa1d·prop-
e:rty herein authorized to 'be transferred to the 
Glenn-Colusa Irrigation :~)1str1ct. sball be null aM 
v01d. 

4. Approval aDd. tlutharization is hereby granted 
• by "this COmmission :far the wi thdra~l f:l:om publio servioe 

b.1 Jacinto Irrigat~n District, the Directors of Jacinto 

Irr1gat1on ]13tr1ct, the Direotors of Glenn-Colusa lrri-

gat10n Distriot. and Merle B. Moon as to all proper1:7 

herein authorized to be transferred to said Jaointo Ir-

r1gat1on ~1Ztrict, the Directors of Jaointo Irrigation 

D1str10 t~ the D1%eotors of Glexm-Colusa Irrigation D1s-

triot. and Uerle B. Moon, and as to all terr1tor.y hereto-

for e served b:r said properties. 
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The e:£!ect1v~ de.te of this o:rder, !os to authori-

zation o~ the proposed trnns~er of properties,is herea,y 

fixed .as of June 30, 1921. ;~s to the authorization herein 

grnnted tor the d1scont1ntmnoe of service as a publiO 

utili 1:3'" or wi thd:oewe.l from publiC Sel:'vic e, !!os to a.rJY 

part of the territory ~Grein roferred to, the etfeotive 

date 18 horeby des1g:cated as July 15, 1921. 

The foregoUlg Op1niOIl and Order ere r.el'eby approv-
ed SJ1d ordered ~:U(Id as the Opinion e.Dd Order 0'£ the Railro.aA 

Commission of the state of Cs.lifo:rn:Le.. 


